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THE gut and the brain – two sep ar ate entit ies, yet closely con nec ted. This rela tion ship serves as an import ant
func tion not only in man aging emo tions and stress but also aid ing diges tion. Every one has a unique gut
micro bi ome (envir on ment) because of the microor gan isms, such as bac teria, fungus and vir uses that live
inside the gastrointest inal (GI) tract. While these micro bi o mes di� er depend ing on diet, life style and other
factors, they can in�u ence di� er ent aspects of one’s health such as appet ite, weight and even our moods.
Accord ing to con sult ant psy chi at rist of Sun way Med ical Centre Velo city (SMCV) Dr Ryan Tee Chun Keat, the
gut-brain axis is the two-way con nec tion between the gut and the brain. The tril lions of microor gan isms in
our gut provide import ant func tions to our body, includ ing bene �ts to our men tal well-being.
“These microor gan isms, among oth ers, have a role in the body’s stress response, mood and cog ni tion. In
other words, hav ing a healthy gut and mind go hand in hand,” he shares.
How to bet ter under stand our gut
Main tain ing good gut health is essen tial for our over all well-being as it is the found a tion of the body’s optimal
func tion ing. Con sult ant gast roen ter o lo gist and hep ato lo gist of SMCV Dr Tan Yu Peng says if the har mony of
our gut micro bi ome is breached, the body’s �nest equi lib rium will be tampered.
As a res ult, the stom ach acid ity, intest inal alkaline level, gut immunity and gut bac teria will all be dis rup ted.
This can lead to digest ive prob lems, such as bloat ing, indi ges tion, heart burn and in�am ma tion of the bowel –
which is why, along with genetic factors, our diet ary choices and med ic a tions are the primary in�u ences that
can impact our gut health.
Tee explains that this is espe cially evid ent in people who su� er eat ing dis orders, such anor exia, bulimia and
binge eat ing.
Addi tion ally, it is essen tial to be aware of and under stand the signs of an unhealthy gut.
“Poor diges tion can mani fest in vari ous ways, such as bloat ing, stom ach aches, diarrhoea, con stip a tion,
weight �uc tu ations, skin dis orders, and even emo tional dis turb ances,” Tan points out.
If left untreated, these symp toms can lead to more severe con di tions, such as autoim mune prob lems and dia -
betes in the long run. Thus, being pro act ive about gut health and tak ing steps to improve it can have sig ni �c -
ant bene �ts.
Con nec tion between gut and emo tions
Our gut, often referred to as our second brain, plays a vital role in pro mot ing our over all men tal well-being.
This is because the enteric nervous sys tem (ENS), which is respons ible for con trolling the gastrointest inal
tract, com mu nic ates with our brain using the same neur ons and neur o trans mit ters as the cent ral nervous sys -
tem. This means that our gut and brain are con stantly com mu nic at ing with one another, in�u en cing each
other’s func tion in real-time.
For instance, dur ing the “�ght or �ight” response, the ENS responds by slow ing down diges tion, redir ect ing
more energy towards the threat caus ing situ ation. This inter con nec ted ness works both ways, as our cur rent
emo tional state can have a sig ni �c ant impact on our GI sys tem as well.
Tee says, for example, people who are exper i en cing depres sion, anxi ety or stress may develop gastrointest inal
symp toms, such as abdom inal dis com fort, bloat ing, indi ges tion, stom ach cramps, con stip a tion and diarrhoea.
He reminds us that being human means exper i en cing a wide range of emo tions, from joy and hap pi ness to
sad ness, anger, envy and dis gust. It is nat ural and import ant not to neg lect or inval id ate any of these feel ings.
However, Tee advises to seek help from a psy chi at rist for an assess ment if any one emo tion becomes over -
whelm ing to the point of neg lect ing our health as it could be a sign of an under ly ing men tal health dis order
that requires atten tion.
Over all, the bal ance of microor gan isms in our gut plays a cru cial role in our emo tions. There fore, it is essen tial
to main tain a well bal anced micro bial com munity in our gut to pro mote optimal men tal well-being.
How does gut change over time?
As we age, our body has to adjust to vari ous changes, such as our bones shrink ing in dens ity and strength and
our muscles los ing their endur ance and �ex ib il ity.
Sim il arly in our gut, the micro bi ome will also have to adapt to accom mod ate the over all bod ily changes. Some
of these changes include the eso phagus mov ing slower, the stom ach walls becom ing thin ner and stom ach
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juice secre tion out put decreas ing over time. These spe ci�c factors will impact our abil ity to digest food and
pro cess it into energy, hence, the need for the eld erly to pay closer atten tion to their daily routines and diet ary
changes that best suit their needs.
Fur ther more, the del ic ate bal ance of good and bad bac teria in our gut may shift, res ult ing in an increase in
dan ger ous bac teria and a loss in diversity, which is why dis eases, such as re�ux or pep tic ulcer dis ease,
in�am mat ory bowel dis ease and colon can cer are com mon in the eld erly. The aging pro cess can also a�ect
muscle move ment, poten tially caus ing uncom fort able symp toms like con stip a tion, fecal soil ing, incon tin ence
and peri neum itch. However, accord ing to Tan, these issues can be mit ig ated as long as we pri or it ise our over -
all health.
“As the say ing goes, you are what you eat, so it is always import ant for us to be mind ful of our food regard less
of our age.”
“Main tain ing good gut health is essen tial for man aging emo tions and pro mot ing men tal and phys ical well-
being. Adopt ing a healthy life style, man aging stress well and tak ing care of our men tal well-being can help
reg u late gut health and improve our over all health.
Prac tical ways to improve gut health and over all emo tions
The good news is that we have the power to pos it ively impact our gut health with our food choices. Main tain -
ing a high-�bre diet, includ ing both sol uble and insol uble �bre, and lim it ing foods high in fat and sugar are
cru cial.
“Adopt ing a healthy life style by exer cising reg u larly, avoid ing smoking and alco hol, and lim it ing ca� eine
intake can con trib ute to a healthy gut,” advises Tan.
Tee sug gests in addi tion to eat ing more fruits and veget ables, whole grains, nuts, �sh and olive oil, doing what
you enjoy, such as going out, spend ing time with loved ones or get ting enough rest can also be help ful for your
gut and men tal health.
When we engage in activ it ies that we like, our brain releases dopam ine, which gives us a sen sa tion of pleas ure.
Stim u lat ing the reward path way in the brain through enjoy able activ it ies fur ther enhances our sense of pleas -
ure.
In gen eral, adopt ing a healthy life style, man aging stress well and tak ing care of our men tal well-being can
help reg u late gut health and improve our over all health.
In addi tion, we can pro mote a healthy gut micro bi ome by incor por at ing pre b i ot ics and pro bi ot ics into our diet.
These friendly bac teria play an import ant role in help ing us digest com plex food and con verts it into sim pler
forms that our body can absorb eas ily. Thus, pre b i ot ics serves as a vital source of nour ish ment for our
microbes, ensur ing that our digest ive sys tem stays healthy.
Tan says pro bi ot ics is present in nat ural food like yogurt or in the form of sup ple ments.


